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-cipal duty Iay in upholdîng their personal dignity, then the love
-of luxury»would elaim less victims.

A young, infatuated girl who, in a moment of passion falle
from the path of virtue, bas an extenuating circumstance in hier
favour-she at lest erred through lier love. But the woman' who
moo far forgets ber womonhood as to lower berseif &~y after day,
lower than the animais, has flot a shade of an excuse.

As there are temperance societies, so should there be societies
fot the protection of young giris--ocietien where they would be
tauglit the material difference between right and wrong, as well as
-the sad after-effects of this glarin gmoral wrong.

Louis .Andrèe, of Florence, founded a home for these social
outeasts, trying to tedeem them, and calling them her children.
Why can we flot establisb an institution of a similar nature for
-the guidance of ignorant young girls who have no fond parent tÔ
put them on the path of virtue-giris 'wbo are born and reared in
an atmosphere of moral corruption. Uet us teach them that 170-

inen 's mission is a noble one-tbat woman waa destined to be man's
companion, flot bis slave,--not an objeet for man's animal gratifi-
cation, but the mother of his children, the mother of hunianity.

As already explained, the mission of the intellectual woman of
the present century must be the education of the masses. It will
only be whcn this is accomplished that higher ideals can be aspired.
to. The present day femininist aspires to the granting of the same
liberty to -women as that wbieh men enjoy, but never thinca of asic-
ing to what use would the majority of women apply this liberty.

If a large quantity of money is left within reach, of a -poor,
thougli bonest man, he will not touch a cent of it, knowing thot if
he did, bie would loose bis good name, and that it ivould be a dis-
honest action. Leave the came money before a person of badl prin-
pies, and what happeàs? R1e appropriates it and thereby becomeÈ
a thief.

Such would be the case writb complete liberty for women. Somè
would be true to the trust placed in them, but many would abute
their liberty.

The ulitra femininst-thc içoman who has studied more than
her neighbour-loocs with scorn on her less fortunate sister, and
does flot deign to help ber-such a .person is flot a feininiit-
rather let us eall ber an egoist.

Our duty sbould be based on the law of the love of humanity,
charity and mutual belp.

The Europeau woman bas achieved mnch irogress, but she
bas yet much to overcore-that is if we taire into consideration the
great undercurrent of corruption that exists inx the old world..
Properly speakinig the women who bave evolutionised the most, are


